
Fixing OLDE symbols



Open Symbol Editor

Select symbol



Click on pin 7, delete it

Click on pin 4, delete it



Our new symbol



In File, save as     Select folder, I use a work
folder.  Enter the symbol name, save.



Olde

Select yes to overwrite.

Save new symbol in Library



In Schematic,
select Tool

select Part
Editor

Open

Select library,
then symbol



Olde symbol
information

Add 7=+, 4=gnd

Pins can be Vcc, VDD,
VSS or?  Just remember
to use the same net name
in your schematics.

If you use + and Vcc in
different symbols, power
pins will not be connected
together.  Same for gnd
etc



To update library

In Tools, select
Open Library

Select Parts
directory and  
Library Analog
this time



We need to IMPORT
our new symbol into the
library

If you forget this step,
you will be able to load
the symbol into a
schematic and save but
when you open the
schematic again, the
symbol will not be there,
refreshing will bring it
back.

Select symbol, then Open



Yes

CLOSE library,
forget this and
you may need to
reload your
libraries.



In Schematic,
Parts, select
Refresh.

This will refresh
the library parts
and symbols with
any changes made.



This shows what
schematic parts are
being refreshed. 

I save to an open file.

Parts shown are in
your schematic sheet



Say Yes to replace

Our new symbol



Test your new symbol.  Place at least two, then wire and
add terminal points with net information.



Save schematic



In Reports,

 select Design
Check

Look for No
Errors

In Reports, select PCB Update
List, look through list to see if
there are any errors, if not,
save as,   will save your update
file in the schematic folder.



In Board, select File then 
Import and Create board from
update list.

If you are adding parts to an
existing board, add the new
footprints, save the board, load
schematic, add new symbols, wire,
recreate the update list, then in
board import use Update board
from update list.
In Autorouter, select Auto-
schedule routes to see the new net
connections.

Look through the
list for errors.



Move footprints to a smaller area 



In Auto-Router, auto
schedule routes will
bring the net lines in.

Wire the board.


